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Fraternity

! Men
Graduate

Yoardiaoenofgraduatuganjnatff
when yoo belong to fraternity. A

study by th Commium m Fotwv

nify BatarA found that 33 of men

; on campus without fraternities will

j graduate while 47 of

. oneampuiwitJifraternitiMgradu-te,butovw6- 5

ofall fraternity mem-be- n

graduate, x fraternity diaptera

provide excellent opportunities for

improving and promoting the spirit of

j almainateraiid&runderitandingtha

i overall nu'sa'on of the institution.
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Fraternities
Promote

Scholarship
While college classes remain difficult

regardleii of your extra
eurricular activities, a fraternity can

prove to be a valuable tool in aiding

your academic career. Matt of the

fraternities set nrinimumgrade point

average! Sir their memben to in

involved. Study nigh U and

regarding good jtadyhab-i- ti

are alw a part of the academic

emphasis of the UNLV fraternities.

In addition, most chapters provide

incentives ofawardsorgrants to those

members that demonstrate superior

academic performance.
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Fraternities
Build

Leaders
Fortune Magazine's study of the

750 largest United States corpo-

rations show that over 85 ofthe

officers who went to college and

universlJes where there are fra-

ternities, belong to them Out of

the top fifly corporations, forty-thre- e

are headed by fraternity

men. Since 1825, all but two

Residents of the United States

have been members of fraterni-

ties. Today, over 75 of the

Senators and Members of the

House of Representatives are

Greekand71 ofthe people Ibted

mWho'sWbomAmericaarealso

members of fraternities.
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Fraternities
are

Expanding
The fraternity system Is growing

rapidly The National

Merfratemlty Conference reports

that since World War n fraternities

have grown more than 85. Na-

tionally, there are over 6,000 chap-

ters andover 400,000 undergradu-ate- s,

in addition to the minions of

fratmfyand sorority alumni. Here

atUNLV.theGreeksystemlsoneof

the lastest growing segments of the

student population. The majority

of the fraternity chapters on cam-

pus are less than ten years old and

are ripe with opportunities for new

member Involvement and tradition

setting.

Fraternities
Are Fun

One of the attractive benefits of

the Greek system Is an active so-

cial life. From weeknlght study

breaks to casual Softball game to

simple "heDos" on campus,

within the Greek community. All

of the sororities and fraternities

keep active socialcalendars. Each

chapter has traditional social

events as well as those that may v

one day become tradition. Social

events to the Greek system range i
from spur of the moment get

togethers to high profile formal

dances. Whatever the event, rest

assured It will be a memorable

good time.

i Five Pacts ASis Frateraitis

Sponsored by

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

Greek Life
is a great way

to get involved
at UNLV.

The first step to
involvement
with UNLV's

ten fraternities
is Rush.

Formal Rush
is going on
right now!

Stop by
and meet
the UNLV

fraternities
at the rush

booths in front
of the Moyer

Student Union.
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Sponsored by

REBEL
Pub & Grub

$999 :"rSTj H r?ff""T $1199
Everything's included with the Laser 386SX - I I .1 mnk j Hie Laser 486SX system works fast and can

computer system. So it can help you with iT I

'

! i help you through those nights ofquick paper

your homework right away. It has a 100 MB j pmvt j writing. It a 1(X) MB hard chive, a 25 MHz

hard drive, a 25 MHz processor and 2 MB wnmws. j I j I mrJ processor, 8K internal cache memory and 2
RAM. Dual 5W and W disk drives, a 14" ? L, ( L-

-Tl MB RAM. Also has dual 5 W and W disk
I VGAcolormonitorandamouseareincluded,

,
!

, drives and a 14" VGA color
aswellasMicrosoftWindowsandMicrosoft rJ2ZI' . monitor. Microsoft Wmdows and Microsoft
Works for Windows. One-ye- ar on-si- te

r , .
1

Works for Windows are included. Mouse,
service warranty, too. Details with product. -:' j too. One-ye- ar on-si- te service warranty;

J details with product.

RICHT. ON THE MONEY

lb-0-)pfw- l 2P?n f?ktys 9:30 am to 9 pm, Saturday 9:30 am to 9 pm & Sunday 10 am to 7 fm.y 'i-
--l To find the Target nearest you, use your touch-ton-e phone and call


